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RELA_TING TO STATE BOARD' OF HEALTH. 

253

AN ACT to Amend Section 244 of Article S, Chapter 4, Revised Codes 
of 1899, Relating to State Board of Health. 

Be it Enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the State of North Dakota: 

§ 1. AMENDMENT.] That section 244, of article 5, chapter 4,
of the revised codes of 1899, be amended so as to read as follows : 

§ 244. COMPENSATION OF OFFICERS.] The president and vice
president of the board shall receive no compensation, but they shall 
be paid five cents for every mile actually and necessarily traveled 
by them in the performance of their official duties, and other neces
sary expenses incurred by them. The superintendent of public health 
shall be paid an annual, salary· of twelve hundred dollars in equal 
installments at the end of every three months. He shall also be paid 
five cents per mile actually and necessarily traveled in the perform
ance of his official duties, and such other sum or sums as he may 
necessarily pay, or become liable to pay (hotel or other incidental ex
penses), for the official books, clerk hire, records and papers kept by 
him, and for the printing of his reports and such circulars and 
blanks as may be required for the proper conduct of the business of 
his office, not to exceed in the aggregate the sum of fifteen hundred 
dollars per annum. The accounts of the superintendent for his mile
age and said other expenses of his office shall be audited by said board 
of health, and the same, together with his salary, shall be paid out of 
the state treasuu. 

§ 2. EMERGENCY.] Whereas, an emergency exists in that an
epidemic of smallpox has existed within this state for the past twb 
years, together with the rapid increase of population, the funds avail
able for the proper conduct of this office are wholly insufficient, 
therefore this act shall take effect and be in force immediately upon 
its passage and approval. 

Approved March 19, 1903. 
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